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New Advertisemeurs.
Otlior fivs will pu<h on to Kirortdivn. Two New AdvtfTtifiOinHIFt
Ollier Imtlallfme will gniitil tlio I ho of ^ ., 11\ . ----------- -
innrcli to lliiv rl‘er oi R rlu-r, *" • _ ’ ’" I !

Oiiln,Wiqil 11—A Hlvmix-r lnw nrriveil ANNAPOLIS, SS.f 
ut Wailv Hall» with h rtolHoliiuent of j « i OOA
Ironps. The letter will .mistrunl « milwiiy J.Q ^£10 SllprellM LOUft, l004ti
whli li.will .xii-pi Î0 mile» Ik roml 8 uu*». _ .___
thn« olwhtmif Iho h "i,Hîn »xp..iltlinii to A11 •* C, y
avoiil Semhalt ami Amhijol ohoiihi-u. Tim :CLAUSE :
rill Why "'ll he I" ruiiiilug Onler In six qkoROE MfiSKU ilie second end JOHN
”l!eka. „ . , MVtiii.it, Flainliffli,

Cairo, Sept. ]».—T«o more telegram» •
have been received from General Gordon. I 
He complains of the alowneaa of Uie 
authorities in sendings relief expedition, 
and states that the number of rebels beset
ting Khartoum la Increasing, Humors are 
current here that Colonel Stewart has cap
tured and burned Berber.

Cairo, Sept 20.—A messenger has Just 
arrived at Dcngola with the nows that 
Gordon has Inflicted two disastrous defeats 
on the labels, and that the siogo of Khar
toum has been raised.

London, S*pt. 22.—General Lord WoL 
selev Iuth telographed io tho War Office to ■H 
Flop forwarding troops to Bgypt for the Pursuant to an order of foreclosure and sale 
present. Tho Marqu»* of Htertfngdom, made herein, dOêd the 27th day of Jane, A D, 
Secretary of State for War, will hold acen- 1884. unlosa hefcre tba isle the said Dsfen- 
ference with the chief military officers to- dents pay to the Plumtlifs orin'\^urt lh° 
day. It is believed „mt tlm «rpo.Ji.ion for
the relief of Khartoum will l>e r. dneed toa * ,
dying column owing ,o the favorable news wîdÂX «id‘tvlîil^ Ait....... ml Per-
feceivod from General Gordon. melia, hie Kll0, Mortagagofs at the time

of the Mortgage, had and thereby Mortgaged, 
of, in, to and put of, all that certain tract, 
piece or parcel of

New Advertisements.rt-gyjr-r? * N ■ w A d ver-U<setaunts.
—II any of tho rvfillers of this paper do 

not know of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment 
we urge them to find out about It. Write 
to Dr. Johnson & Ho., of Bouton. ft is 
the most inttrveloos remedy in tho world.

General ilcivsi. (Fontsiyir.uUncr. St- ÉÊÉêr. BBOWN’S
3WC X.X. Xj S ,

■W’^r---
resp .nuibip^for the—There have been 10,000 cases of cho

lera* and 5,000 deaths in France.
—Last year’s operations of the Moncton, 

N. B., Sugar Refinery show a loss of some 
tour or five thousand dollar*.

—The “ CharyUd is »» is on the Marine 
«Up at Dartmouth, preparatory to being 
stripped of her copper and broken up.

- New Brunswick marksmen at Ottawa 
liax'o carried off the London merchant»»’ 
cup for tbo second time aud 'wou other 
prises.

—Monsignor Tonello, tho priest who ac- 
T companied the king <n> his visit to the 

• bedsides of cholera patients at Busca, has 
succumbed to the disease.

We do no* hub! ourselvor 
opinions of our correspondents.

To Owners of Ayrshire Cattle.
— The barque Alfred, 1,027 tons, was 

burned off Cape liorn on Hi* 24» U May. 
Sbe was insured for $13,200, and 
owned by Messrs O’Brien & Taylor, of 
Maitland, N. 8.

Mr. Knito* :
Hiâfityç kept a weather table for a num

ber ot year*, (tnritig which time my ob
servation* have enabled . mo to system iae 
the weatbor for each month in tho year, 
that ts an average of thô weather In each 
month, not including gale* of wind, though 
a wind/ month ijnay bo prognosticated as 
well asvthose that may be 
wet. I <1* uot wish .lhia« firogtresttea- 
tion considered as absolute. It is not 
a prophesy, only worked from à systemized 
table, therefore, is liable to be in error.
However, should, it prove near correct you 
will hear troin me again, and I will ex
plain tbonnture of the table from which 
the following table has been compiled :

For the month ot September and first 
half ot October, sudden changes in the 
temperature may be expected, during which 
heavy wind sfbrms will be prevalent. Rain 
Btorrua occaKionftlly.

The equiuoxml gale will be severe and 
on time.

The middle and last of October 
flneîftod moderately warm.

November will be p-icilie and moderate
ly warm, with fog and mist a good |>ortion 
of the time. A cold dip will take place
the last of the month The following, referring to the extensive

December will be fine, clear and mo- mncbe hi the North west owned in
dorately cold, with very little snow. This thj„ cjfy| in contained in the Calgary, Alta, 
month will L»e remembered for its beautiful, jvor* Wester of tho 2n<l Inst : The Halifax 
clear, healthful atmosphere and brilliant rnilc|l0 j8 the next bid -sf to tiie Stewarts, 
starry nights. and Is owned by the Cliiptnan, Bros.,

Every Man and Woman _ January will lw mild and wet. A few Halifax, and C. E. Harris, also ol Nova
Will disasrae on soma points. U l»,a!moFt w,nd ",urni" Average of wiml S.B E. Sooti», win. with ills laolher immages tho 
fmMHs'lble to quite reconcile one’s c-.n- S W. No Irost in ground. Between rttm.|ie. The lesae covers 100,000 sere», 
viction’swiMi thdse of another, thongti. of «•* middle and Ihe latter part ol Ihe al<)ut tw,.nty-fvnr square miles, and la 
course exceptions oocur i and one nf the month, there will-be heavy ram storm», lKlami(q||y lix-ete.lln it e K'.'tenai valley, 
moat notable wbioh we can mention is *"«' hig Irrs'et. High winds on 3lit, ( wlll„h fifteen tnilea lent nrul Hre wide, 
tliat on the corn qucaiion Fur'puce our commencing South, changing near night, jTi10 buildings,whioli are m a very slielter- 
neoDte are united ; ihay acknnwliilge tliat W.N.W., with heavy snow squat Old . ,1 situation, belong to the Government, 
never in tho history of the world was there February wilFeom- in exceedingly cold lhil p„lt|or. of the lease Imvmg for nerly 
ascertain assure as harmless, as prompt stormy, blustering, with high winds, N N. been Hie Ooveremcnt firm. There are 
a remedy aa Totnam'a Painless Corn Ex- W. Th» average of the first three weeks upon this ranche 1,500 head of cattle 
tractor "and for once a united and free will lie cold Shd stormy;' and heavy falls —graded, short horns and Hereford» ; 213 
people’have readied a seneible'coocltisiou.- »< 8nn" on * h and 7 th. Between tl.'s ra|,e? were bpmded ot the spring -■ roqod 
Beware of snbstitut'es period and ]«fTi,1lh«te will lie a "polar „p >iand they expect to lave about JflO

wave.’’ The ji^ynsc roll! and hmrkane more this fill. I also s-tw 490 horse-», 
will . remind many of lie similarity to ni*ny ot thmn Am- animals, principally ol 

did Cold Zrlday.” Oé the 27th the the celebrated" P reheron M-b»ck, ahreetl
well adapted to tUs country—kind and 

March comes in mild, and continue» Ff> easily broken. T saw one thoroughbred 
through fhe greater part of the month. Pt«llion for which they paid $900 in Chi» 
*i.E E, »nd N.E. with frequent heavy falls 
of «oft or moist snow, elao slyvt and rain, 
this combined with the frequent hiizh 
winds, will make it noted as a month for 
slush and flT^-j:r<-fablvnQ8s. A cold dip 
on the last of the month.

April Jor the two first weeks will bo 
clear, èôM.atid dry, average winter wea
ther Wind N.W., the la»»t half of the 
month gradually moderates. Last few 
days of April warm.
til 25th raiq and snow in moderate quan
tities. April will make up the six weeks 
*|«-ddmir In Mareh.

M.iv will be very warm and dry. Fine 
weather Making ' up lost time- .through 
the coldness of April. There will be no 
spring freshet.

The snow will molt from the ground, 
frost willdj sap pear, as w«fl as the ice from 

rçMuns, through tho agency of the 
warm weather. This wili be a prosperous 
nion»h for the farmer, ah we 11 as the indi
cations continue for a prosperous season.

Spring free bet in June.

NEW ENGLAND AND ACADIA
S. S. CO.

Mount Desert Line. .

Lawrencetown.riiiTE prizes in snb-oHss 2 AYR-SIHRES, 
L will be made the «nine as Durham*, 

Devonu and Jerncys. at the Exhibition in An
napolis. on Sept. 30th, and let, 2nd and 3rd 
October next.

By otdor,

Sawing,-
Grinding,

vs.
WILLIAM KEITH, G HOME 0. BROWN, 

,1 ,UIES tlVSKii. and ZHBHaNIAH 
DANIELS Ikifendant..

TO BK SOLD AT

Public Auction
By the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or 
hie Deputy iu froât of the Court Hone®, at 
Middleton, oa

—is moat aix months since the ill- 
fated Albert M. left the VVeet Indies lor 
Lunenburg. The wreck has been seen 
several time* but no tidings of the crew 
six in number, have come, 
one belonged to Mahone Bay;

Threshing.FRED LEAVITT.clpudy or
Secretary. Connecting Halifax, Annapolis and Digby 

with Kftjitport, lltr Harbor, Nit. Dcs«rt, Bao-r 
gor, Augùsfn, Portland, Boston and Montreal, 
and all stations an* br .indies of the Maine 
Contra I an* Eastern Railway.

The splendid Iron side-wheel so a- 
gain*

Lumber sawn to order-,
* Grain ground to order,

Grain threshed to order.

All bat Annapolis, Aug. 27, 1884. 41.

foalTea!—Dyspeptic symptoms, low npirifs, 
reMlcstiiiuss, sieepletisnes-», contusion, sour 
stomach, pain in the bowels, sick licad- 

beitig built at acix», ytinable appetite, raising fo<>d, f*)*- 
Tue State of j>veH6ion at pit of stomach, low fever nud 

languor, Parsons' Purgative Pills give im
mediate relief and will ultimately cure the

TT‘XvTN<1 r first-elRse Cray’s full power 
XI Threshing miiobino, cnjmble «if thresh
ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHELS’PER HOUR, we shall be ready to 
fill orders in this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Uraio, when in 
at condition, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required.*

V—The estimate of the cost of the new 
International steamer new 
Bath Maine, is $200,000. 
plaine cost $330,000.

ff —Tho Canadian Civil Service prelimin
ary examinations take place on November 
llth, and the qualifying exainiùatioua tbo 
following day.

—The English government has"contract■« 
■ed jrith a Chicago firm for 500,000 pounds 
of compressed beef for the Egyptian re- 
liof expedition.

-Sixty-four persons suspected of plot
ting against the Czar hâve been arrested 
at Warsaw. A number or women are in
cluded Among them.

—The steamer Oregon, which arrived at 
•fjueenstotfrn on the 10th Inst. f made thq 

tho Atlantic in six days, ci rht 
hours and thirty mtuate*, the fastest lime 
on record.

Tuesday, 21st of October,

I mm:-
will leave Annapolis on arrival of the Windsor 

T'TVT* QT I 1/ JfrAuuapnlia.oxpress traiu froo: lUUv. c*ll-
L--X-M KJ -J- WW-CA.J lag nt Digby every Tuesday, P. M., f«>r fcnst-

p«irt hnd Bur Iferber, Mt< Desert, cumecting 
with the Maine Central Railway f,r PORT
LAND and BOSTON and tbo Grand T>ank 
Railway nt Danville Junotlonfiir M-mfrenl. 
Fare from Bridgetown to Boston, $ti.0V and 
55.00.

Through passenger tickets and Dills <»f 
Ltdieg to BtWTO^T, PORTLAND. MON
TREAL aud all stations nn tho Muine iGontr*l 
and Eastern Railways or their brioches. 
Baggage checked thrnngh. Apply tn station , 
h gents W. de A. R. Freight at low out rates. 

F<f WHITMAN, Agent,AnnapvUH. 
TH08. 8. WHITMAN, (Jen’I Agent New 

England and Acadia S. 8. Co., for Nova 
Kciitfs.

Annapolis, July 1st *84.

next at 11 o’clock a. to.

disease.
Just received on Consignment

—Th* people of the Cornwallis val 
ley have been called together to dla

the advisability of puttiog nn 
ahoitenu across the Cornwallis river at 
Port Williams instead of constructing 
a new bridge. The project is warmly 
advocated by the Western Çhronir.le. _ it 
estimates that an expeàidjture of $50,- 
000 would reclaim 700 acres of the very 
best dyke land, which could he made 
worth from $100,000 to $200,000.

DIRECT FROM L0!M,will be Long and Short Shingles. Boards, Staves Sic.
lient fresh ground Commend, Graham. Buck

wheat, Middlings. Flour, MIXED FEJ£p, Ac.,
«te., .to.

Logs and grain bought at market rata*.
All orders filled.«promptly, at abort notice,, 

and nt Bottom prices 1 
Terras,—Cash.

cuss

60 Half Chests ChoiceChlpman’a Cattle Ranch.

BLACK TEAL A.3STI3,
and premises, situate lying and being in 
W il mot, in the County of vUmapolis, known as 
tho “ Elias Gates Faroi." bviraded as follows, 
vis:-On the North by the Bay of Fucdy on 
the East by Land? owned ond occupied by 
John .Mosey,'on the South by Publie Bigh- 
way, nnd on the (Vest by Lands owned and 

pied by George Moser, 2nd. containing 
one hundred and twenty-fire «ores, Jitore or 
less, together with all and singular the Here
ditaments aad appurtenances to the same be
longing- „ c.

TERMS.—Ten j*er cent deposit at 
Sale, remainder on delivèry of Deed.

J. A. BROWN fi Ç0.
Lawrencetown, August 1884.

FOR .SALK LOW.>

A. W. CORBITT & SON.run across St. Mary's Carrie MaiTt Co’y,Annapolis, July 22. ’84. 14tf
(iXCOBTOiaTKD)

MOLASSES I
MOUSSES !

—A son of Sir Stmftrml Northcot, the 
■fosy leader io the Critisli »Hi*i4»« ot C'Wtt 
mon* has purchased lauds near Cputerbury 

‘Station, York Co. N.B'., mtendiog to lot 
cate himself there. t*<t®**-«•bw-aSM#

Capital, $48,000. 3m. ’

A Division of Surplus stoçk will take place ontime of hsi
—All the trees along )he raHfnndiS by 

which the C*ar will proceed to WarMw 
are to lie cut down, and a jrenerpi e-weh 
is being made for secret mine| which 

•may have been laid by Nihilists.

OCTOBER 22, 1884. '-•aa.Kr
J. AVAltU MORSE.

- High Sheriff NEW CROP DEMERAEA. SUMMER OF 1884.SUBSCRIBE NOW,

Shares for Sale, 32 Each.
J. M. OWKN, ritira Ayy.
Annapolis, Sept. 13, 1884.

X
5t28 ■ fvJust received,—The revenue of Canada for An trust 

«mounted to $3,037,000 ; expenditure $2,- Narrow Escapr of Briti'sh ScrRSTisis 
J94.000. The surplus for the tiret two _Lapifani N. W. TN Sept. 13 —The
months of the present fiscal yftar amounts, scientists arrivt*<l last night nt
-to $460,000. .Stephen? The trnhi lirohght th> m to

Tript.rts. —- A ros, the property of CV-'Kirkioz Horse Paaa this m.w.inir. Tio-noo 
tain A.OoIwuJl, Lockhart ville, Jmd threq the exploring party rambled over the 
calws on Monday afternoon last, two of mountains t<% lluv tunnel, four mnea of1 
which are doing wdl, the other she toy on which suddenly collapsed just after several 
and killed. protesSors and j .nrnalists had gaits

throngb^. Filly tons of rock full on twi- 
— A little girl aged five years, daughter joininsg bridge which gave way. Drs. 

of B *nj Knock, Lunenburg, mnrhl 12 Selwyn, of Ottawa ; Royal, of England ; 
large mackerel nnaided one day la®t week. Lawson, of Toronto ; and M ssrs. 8tof*k- 
The same child ran handle a dory with well, Older, Barnard ami oihers narrowly 
«•ase using a pair of oars. egcai>ed. Two of the party were si ghtly

injured. Western communication* are 
-Not many y-ara ago tomatoes were ^ j stopped.

'known as love apples, and were regarded 
os poisonous. TiUst season tlie canning 
establishments of the United Slates put 
up 52 322,962 cans of tomatoes.

Tmt Brick City—Tf Js «aid that Mr.
<lib<oii wMl at on»*eeo nmenee the errevtiou 
aifuix Krirk houses at Marysville, 
will for u a nucleus of a brick city with 
•the cotton mill in the foreground.

This is the best investment in the Country/ 
Send fbr prospectus and fùll particulars totOO Puncheons. JAR. THOMPSON. h. a l. wnrro.

President. 8ec’y-Treas. St Mary’s. Oat. 
Afceutft W.atcul, Big «'ommlwlois.

50 CENTS, 50 THE POPULAR
weather moderates. Nova Scotia S. S.,, Wit* BL't v 

IO Yds. Nice American Print, or 
IO Yds. Good Grey Cdttdn, or

NEW CROP
vago when he was 11 months old, and is 

rained at $1.500. There are seven 
other stallion* on tlie ranche and about 
120 colts were branded np last “round 

Calve* to the number of 100 were

Haying Tools ! Co’s.Demsrara Molasses.
6 Yards, White Shirting, or

sold last year, and they have 115 now 
ready for market. Altogether the ranche 
is in a mott prosperous condition and is 
evidently well managed in every respect. 
The Messrs.Harris are both married to 
Nova Scotians and they have tlioir wives 
and fan» il les living on the muche. So I 
found tnyldf anrroupded by l.fother end 
sister14 blue noses,” and I spent a most 
agreeable day and evening, enjoying their 
kind hospitality. Mr. James Chlpman, 
one of the owners, met with an accident 
as you know some time ago in Calgary, by 
which hi* leg was broken, hut I was glad 
to find on my return that he had recovered 
so rapidly a* to bo able to move about on 
a crutch.

FOR SALE LOW.

XjI2sTEB1 Good Shirt, or ^TMIE subscriber Vrilf Üave fc full line of ITsy- 
JL ing Tools, FORKS, RAKER, 8CYT1IK8,A. W. CORBITT & SON.1 Hat and Stocking for Child, or 

10 Rolls Room Paper, or

2 Lbs. Choice Tea,- or____________

2 Pretty Toilet CoVeia.'or

1-2 Doz. Nice Towels,^r________

6 Lbs. Superior Biscuit or

INDIA KTKKl CLIPPERS, Ac.,
To a*rire about the 10th instylfnullier car- 

load of p

TO AND FROMAnnapolis, July 22, ’84. I4tf.
From the 20th un-

He Who Hesitates
Is Lost W BOSTON,SHAWMUT FLOUR—The potato crop \e an important 

in these Martime province». Re*
COMPRISING TUE

ports as to the yield this year are 
Hiding. From some quarters it is re
ported to he good ; from others far he 
low tbeaverage or almost a total fail- 

The VVolfville New Star snvs the

So don’t hesitate but go at once to good value.
Selling low, a quantity of SHORT ROUTESMorrison’s the TailorA Variety of Useful articles VIAand order your Fall Suit nod Overcoal.

** opened tho

Finest Line of Clothes by the cask or reuu.
ever shown in the country comprising the 

latest novelties in

Thcp- "fîarbadoes NI°lasses>AT

ANNAPOLIS or YARMOUTH.HIS.
potato crop in th. eastern part of Kings 
County, io Nov» Sooti», ia such » h«U 
failure that it i« rtmihitul if Ihe farmers 
will raise enough to supply Iheir own 
table.

The reports of the potato crop front 
different quarters of P. E Island go to 
show that the tuber usa not been so 
extensively grown this season ns they 
were last, and the coq» will he in con
sequence considerably below ihe aver 
age. This will have the effect of rnik 
ing prices much better tlisn they were 
last year.

J. w.Woman's Rm-its.—Mrs. Btdva A L*»ck- 
5wood the w.-l! kii.iwn wniuan lawyer in 
"Washington, has been no*i»f*m»ed for Pr«‘R>- 
•«terit of the United State-» by the-Woman’h 
E jua! Right-» party ^f California, and has 
I »rwanted her letter ol .acceptapey,

—The Cap ? Ann Advertiser say*» :— 
During tbe uioath of August 3,040,000 

poinds of green codfish, mostly from 
'Grand Banks, was landed hero t>v N<>va 
JS ‘otia vessels, increasing the Glouce*4er 
receipt* about oae-third.

—On hoard the fligship Nortliamp- 
^ -4on ” is a lieritenant of the Chinese im- 

"^^'^p-'rial navy, who is attached to lier tor
•year, studying the peculiarities of tiie 
Dritiah naval s^rvico. lfo holds in tho 
royal navy the rknk of eub-licutunnnt.

—The petroleum fields of Russia are be
ing developed on nn extensive scale and 

•the London Standard, say9 there is no 
-doubt that Russia will supersede America 
ns the source of the pretruleuui supply for 
Europe.

—Wind storms have been very 
live to fruit of all kinds in various part» 
of New York Stalè. Tiie greatest damage 
will be to winter apples.. Thousands of 
-liarrel* have lwen blown to the ground, 
-and can ouly be u*etl for drying.

— So disastrous has Iwcn the 
«famine, wiiicb tlie three-ycar-» drouth 
brought

-Queensland, that in the former place alone 
J 2,000,000 sheep are said to liftve 
been lost.

N. F. MARSHALL.Franco Chinee© War.

“ ANNAPOLIS LINE.”THE BEST PLACE TO BUY
London. Sept. 17th.—A telegram from 

FooChoo says five French vessels have 
returned to Matson. Great Indignation is 
felt at the death of the lieutenant of the 
“Zephyr,” which occurred to-day, and 
the French are more severely censured 
than the Chinese. The people are agitate 
ed at tbe condition of uffairs. Meetings 
are l»eing convened to urge mediation or 
a French march on Poklti. Complications 
are occnring daily which are certain to in
volve nentral powers. England, whoso 
Interests in China arc fully fifty per cent 
of nil foreign possessions there, is tho 
only power not making preparation* to de
fend l«4*r property In the event ot war.

IsONiyijf, Sep». 16 —A Hong Kong des
patch to the 77met says that Admiral Cour
bets plan of the campaign now is supposed 
to be to flank the Ktilling march upon Tain 
nui, thus forcing the Chinese army south- 
war!, where the LUI tribes are hostile. The 
despatch states that this cam|taign will 
probably he a failure, as the thousand 
troops from Tonquin will lie inadequate to 
take KeHmg, and the road lb Tntnsui is a 
mere ravine. The Fnnch hrve bought 
two launch'** at Hong Kong. The Chinese 
have ordered eight launches, capable of 
carrying eight ton guns. Tnè Chinese 
operation* in Tonquin have been euspend-

Da. S. C. Primrosk.

BOOTS & SHOES ! Middleton, July 1,184.Col d Worsteds & Coatings, One of the steamers of this Company will 
leave Annapolis for Boston via Digby every 
Tuesday at 1.30 p. m.

-CONNECTIONS.—

At Digby to and from Yarmouth and all 
points on Western Counties Railway.

At Annapolis to and from all poiata on 
Windsor «V Ar.napoiis Railway to Halifax. 
Also to and from Liverpool, N. 6. aad interior 
points by stage.

RAINBOWat the lowest price*. Call and be convinced. 
No trouble to show goods.

I gurantee sstisfaetioti or no sale.
Battles and Leaders of tbe Civil War Lawrencetown, Sept. 21 '84.

Undvr tliis title The Century will begin- 
with tho November mimbcr of the prt?s«int 
vear, and continue without 
(if possible), a avrica of scpiHto papers, 
the|oQeèt of which la to pet forth, in 
clear uinf graphie manner, the life and 
spirit of the most important of mwlern 
milituiy conflnua—Th« War for the Union. 
The main portion of the scheme will ho 
pap- r* of a. popular character on the great 
uiigug -iy pts of Ihe war. by general officers 

in jornmaml at 4iny-, either upon 
the Union or the Confederate side. In 
many instances the contributor will bo the 
officer of firef command, and in every in
stance a [lartH'ipuui in the engagements 
under consideration. For instance, tho 
Imttle* of Shiloh and Yivkid.nrg will be 
desvritied by G neral U. S. Grant, who 
will vontbute four papers to the series : 
G-uieral Buhhregard will write ot tho First 
Boll Run j Genertl M'-Clellan, of Anti- 
,»tam ; G- tvral Riikvcmiih of Stone River ; 
etc., eft . The passage of the fort* tie low 
N -w OrloMim will he describi'd by Admiral 
Port- r, and the W -stcra Gunboat Service 
by Rear.A'fnilral Waike, and the tight 

Monitor and the Merrimae by

A. J. MORRISON’S,lÉÜÉ^in term ission
MERCHANT TAILOR, MIDDLETOr COR. 
September 1, ’84.

MIDDLETON •vf;aNEW ENGLAND AND ACADIA
S. S. CO.

3ST O t"i O B

Collbctiom OP APrt.B9.-Mr. E. E. 
Dickie, of Canard, has been gathering a 
collection of apples for some time past 
to exhibit at the great Fruit show to 
take place at Crystal Pa luce.1 London. 
G. B., on the 7ih Oct. next. Mr. D ckie 
has on hand already about lOGd tJerent 
kinds, the largest collection, we have 
no hesitation in saving, ever shown 
here by any one individual. This inter 
esting show will be or exhibition at Mr. 
Dickie1* place next Friday afternoon 
when it will be complete. On Satur 
day they will be shipped for England. 
This will he well worth seeing, and Mr. 
Dickie will be pleased to show to any
one. Mr. Dickie’s enterprise dt-serve* 
to he commended, and shows him to 
be one ©four foremost farmers, 
men as

' YARMOUTH LINE."DRUG STORE. ■5.AmmALL THE COLORS OF THE RAINBOW. One of the steamers of this Company 
will leave Yarmouth fox Bust un 
Saturday evening.A Full ond complete assormteut of the above 

true andfJIlIK Subscriber would take this opjiortnngj^ 

chH thei/atieiilêén-iéu his large end well •*-
• :—CONNECTIONS ——TO— mReliable Dy'es-Importers of Flour, Etc., at Yarmouth to and from all points on Wes

tern Counties and Windsor & Ann 
way to Halifax, Davison Line 
Argyle, Pubnico, Shelburne, Look port, and 
Liverpool. Fishwick Express Lino Steamers 
for all south shore port-».

For further information apply to
Qro. E. Corbitt,

Annapolis,
^©"“The steamers of the Boston Lines of 

this company arrive at and depart from Lewis 
Wharf.

sorted stock of «tpolis Rail, 
Couches, toDrugs, Patent Medicines, 

Fancy Goods,
SMAT.t, GROCERIES, etc,

—FROM — All packages warranted.

O 1STT jVUMO ! ftpdoFtrnc-

&HARDWARE !fJlHE Grand Trunk Railway will give 
-A- through Bills Lading fur Breadstuff*» 

xporting points in ONTARIO to 
IS or DIGBY via Mt. Desert

F. L. Clvmrxtb. 
Lewis Wharf, Boston.whie>». h offers cheap for Cash. mil

ml
from the e
ANNAPOL 
Ferry.

Quicker delivery in GOOD ORDER, at a« 
low rates as by any other line. Instruct your 
agents to ship by Grand Trunk Railway via 
Mount Insert Ferry nnd 8.8. Francis

Office and residence at the BAPTIST PAR
SON AG K, l’iue Grove, where he may be found 
when not at the store.

A well assorted stock. To be sold tjt low 

figures.
Such ed.wwter

i haks
between the
Coionel John Tayjor Wool, tiie ^vnior 
surviving office r of tiie latter -y voss<d.
Other prominent Confederate generals 
have engaged tn contribute and sonic of 
tliube wuiribuuuns will lie hardly leas 
n<vabb than those ai*ovo mentioned. In 

ml instances briefer supplementary 
papers will chronicle special incidents or 
con skier special phases of an engagement.
p..r,..nal rvmiuiacencca of a^ver.1 of irri,al|„g „.c„r,nr.- ia r, p..r,ert.
m.«l promment military I. a<lara, now d»ad , coh| nm) rthPJ „mP,lea lor thg F.ngli-I, 
will a.ao Klvo v«,at, to ll.e yonl.oal. off Sharppcak, wore slopped He

ri.o fort»oing contril,niions w.ll all Le |h|_ r|„(|r„ e„llmri,i„„ A„ ,.ir|»nali»n of
hr"BCh of neo,”"tir ei"bc

warns ft ajip.-nri-d from h«*ar!-quarters. In | **, 
conjunction with them will appear from | 
time to time a number of briefer sk< trhes,|_____

CSS.V«=Ssr.5«K5: r^ttsS'Z'SSSS.
the ••sper.qww ot U.0 torn,non aoWn-r from (. J ih „ a „r Mare,lon Farnsv orlh
is'r,:»6,»wo;t: auu..

skirmish, the c! ergo, flic pursuit? tho re- vOXP- 
treat, etc., etc. Auxiliary bramhes of the 

ices will also be treHtud in this eup- 
ph-inentnry way.

The illustration* of the scheme will re
ceive flie most careful attention, and in 

—Tho Journal de St. Petershourg say* the this jwrticular it i* thought that the series 
events at Skiermwice are dominating the will po^sees an unequalled hUtoriral in- 
whole political situât ion. The meeting of terest, Tbe Centunjdm* at its disposal n 
three ejo*ely united .sovereigns accom- very large quantity of roups and plans, 
jianied by their confidential statesmen, in- portraits of general officers of both sides, 
dicates a nolicy of peace. There is no authentic paintings and drawing*, and 
question now of a formal alliance ot of especially photograph* of camp eevnes, 
special agreement, hut this meeting will battle-fields, famous localities, etc., etc., 
confirm the understanding already happily etc, A strict regard fpr accuracy will 
existing on all groat question* hi erdef- guide tlprpreparation ot the illiMtrations, 
that every qaestiou qutside the pn âent and where composition pictures are desir- 
statHs quo may find the monarch* acting able, the details will bo carefully studied 
conjointly where tbeir Interest* coincide, from eye witnesses and tbe best records, 
effecting harmony where they ijiffer, where practicable, from nature, with the 
employing their solidity to preserve q'tder, aim of avoiding aq. called “ fancy” scenes, 
law and peace, and respecting the rights of Having tho affi of fiacâi resource* of pen 
all, but keeping a watchful eye on those and pencil, the conductors of this magazine 
who disturb tho existing order of thing*, feel a reasonable confidence that this 
the anarchist who prowl about in the dark jÿblicalion —perhaps tfie roost important 
to destroy national institutions. afid considerable enterprise ever under-

Whilu the three emperor* were hunting (aken by them—will possess not only a 
at Skiemiwic their three premier* held » graphic and personal interest (setting forth
private conference, when a. triple alliance the coloras well a* the form of the great
was probably concluded . linttfes), but also a historical value not

—------------ «------ -------- easily to be calculated. Thé aimy Is to
Horae Qoealp, present, not official reporte, but memories

------- —no less authoritative (though, of necea-
On Sept. 6th, Mr. T. A. Foster, the gity, less minute) in strategy nud tactics, 

owner of Bridgetown Uharlie, received but laying more stress upon thp )huinau 
a challenge from Mr. J. L. Cox, the and heroic aspects of the groat conflict. ' 
owner ol Napoleon,-to trot a match race 
on 25tb Sept., or first fine day follow
ing, for one or two hundred dollars, on 
Kentville track, which challenge he bc 
ce pled for the 7 th of Uot., for $200 
The money will tie deposited to-dav 
with tbe editor of the Western Chronicle 
and final arrangements made for the 
race.

As these tw-q horses are so well 
known and their relative merit* bo well 
understood, it is needles* to say that 
thi* race promises to be a very exciting 

Bridgetown Charlie has no record 
of 2 52, but will probably optain one on 
the 7Lb prox., not hehitid Napoleon’s.

St. John, Sept. 17.—Th# horse races 
took place at Moosepath to-day. In the 
ihree-miiiuto class, out of four entries.
C. W. Bell’s hay mare Clipp won In three 
straight heats, with Tom Morris second.
Mem brino Cbarta was distanced in the 
second heat. Time 2.56; 2.59; 2.59J.

The 2.40 race was captured by Ltuly 
Bashaw, owned by A. L. Slipp. of Truro, 
with D«-un Swift second. General was dis
tanced in the last heat. Time, 2 .43 ; 2.41 ;

Tuvre were eight entries tor the
water re- latter.

The rare meeting at Moosep»th Park, St.
John, closed on Thursday . The event tor 
horses of the 2.32 class, for a purse of 
$200. was won by Wormwood, owned by 
A. It. Slip,», of Trim», with Helena’ 
ipngiug to W. H. Owen, ol Sussex, second.

Paris, R*pt. 19 —The Tebgraph an
nounces that Minister Ferry Is willing to 
forego pressing the indemnity claim* upon 
Chipa, provided th** latter will cede to 
France for ninety-nine year* a port of 
Kelnng, the present treaty port of the Is
land of Formosa.

London S.-pe. 17.—B*sHca tin* d-a'h of 
ILiet Hubbard, of If. M. J. “ Z phyr,” 

the Chinese at F«»o Çhoo, another 
Some

will make Nova Scotia known 
for the excellence of her pro- 

— Western Chr on tele.
V m

6. W. GUNTER, M.D. E. F. CLEiKEMTS,iTTiioa,)
dN<*w South Wales and Middleton, .Tune 6th, 1884. Gen’l Man., Yarmouth, N. S.R. SHIPLEY.THOS. S. June 30, 1884. 12tf

For Sale at
BRIDGETOWN

BANANAS,— In the matter of the collision he-

er, N.S , nnd the brig Richard Owen, hy 
which 4 of the crew of the latter weie 
drowned, as already reporte*! in our 
columns ; the owners of the Belle Star 
have j ist received the particulars of the 
inrealigation, which has been held be 
fore the Board of Trade, in Liverpool, 
G.B. it was proven the collision was 
due in the first place, to insufficient 
look out kept on board the Belle Star 
and subsequently to the mate of the 
Belle Star improperly putting bis helm 
hard a port. The following is the re 
port — « That the court having faithful, 
ly inquired into the circumstance* at* 
lending the a hove.men tinned shipping 
casualty, find that tbe chief officer of 
the Belle Srarr, George Wm. Cra**cuj>, 

in default and hi* certificate is sus
pended for three month* from date.”

Dated August 25, ISS4.

Gen’l Agent for Nova Scotia.
4it24 Bridgetown, Aog. 24 ‘84.the brigt. BMI Star, of Bear Riv fAnnapoli*. Aug, 25th, ’84. x ORANGES,— Tbe French Admiral’s ship Flore, 

Shearing the flag of Adm ral I^ivombu, ar
rived in Halifax on Monday from Sydney, 
»C. B. Sin» will remain there a tow weeks, 
after which she will probably go lo St. 
Pierre, Miq . She rank** >25 .guns and 6 
revolving cannon, and has a crew of 471

. She saluted the fi«g ship North'

H R. BASKS,
COLONIAL MARKET,

THRESHING MILL LEMONS.

DRUG
STORE.

Just arrived at

Mrs. Reynolds.
Bridgetown, June 24th *84,

wl<Osf têdT
------AT------

HALIFAX, N. 8.y
"DECEIVES ON CONSIGNMENT aUkinds 
li of Country produce.

Apples a Specialty.
Bert Market Pricei Guaranteed. 

August 27th, 1884.

RiSVILLE FERnï !n
noipton on her arriyal.

—With tens of thousands of square 
mile* of territory of our own to develope, 

4ind probably one or two hundred million* 
«.f tho lK-Kt land in the world awaiting 
^railway* and settler*., we have no excuse 
fer wasting our monies and energies down 
dn the tropics for the sake of ft sugar crop 
which we can now have free of duty if 
we choose to let it come in.—Montreal 
Herald.

u A Full Stock of Brier and M« ereclmum 
Pipe* ; also, Choice Varieties of To- 

liacro.

Warner’s Safe Cure,
Burdock Blood Bitters,

DU. GALOP S CELEBRATED BONE 
LINIMENT, ANTl-BILIOUti AND 

LIVER PILLS, (sure cure for 
Dyspepnia.)

Worm Powders, and Condition Powders 
for Horecs.

Also, Choice Walking Canes, sold cheap 
for Cash. Wool and Feather Mats.

Also, Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Ac.
DR. DENNISON.

GOOD wide awake Snle.-mnn to trire 
and sell the eelehinted Acadia Organ. 

Must understand music ond one who will be 
able to devote his whole time to the B usines.». 
Can furnish team or not. Good ooiuuiissii.na 
will b* paid to the right man. Apply at

A
THRESHING done af th# shortest notice and 

satisfaction guaranteed at2£ajrrlsue;e3.

BUCKLER’S MILL,♦r 13it33 •
ACADIA OR'!AN CO.GRANVILLE FERRY.

JOS. BUCKLER. ' THRESHING Bridget, wn.
Bridgetown, July, 21 *84.- tf.

Mkssick—FIsalt —At tiie resilience of the 
l.ride’s father, Lo—, Granville, Sept. 
I3lh, l.v Rev F P. G restores, Mr L\ N 
Meaelrli tn Miss Jaae daughter of Mr.

Aug 15th 84’ 3120113.

ATTENTIONMACHINE

ZFOH, SALE!
FOB SALE !A Railway Bridoe on Fire.—The Nova 

tficotia Coal Company’s railway bridge at 
itivar Brook, Pict«»u. vau^ht fire on the af
ternoon of th*' 45th in-t., from a locoroo- 

fs -fivo and ovrrouy hundre-d feet of it was 
Imrned. The bridt*p was about four hun
dred fvet long and uim-ty i« height. Its 
destruction iwM Bettom* Iowa to the place, 
tbe greatvr part of the Acaitia Company’s 

.«oal l»eing *liipped.Over this railway, and 
-no more can l»e shipped thi* wray dur
ing the remainder of the season.

—The sensation qf the week occurred 
dn New York, and was the elopement of 
the daughter of one of the money kings of 
that city with her father’s coachman. 

TTbat thisVvent should raise an outcry in 
-a great democratic country the basis of 
.whose constitution 4s that all men are 

» ltorne free *od equal, is to be tendered at. 
-Can our annexationist coulemposavy at the 
metropolis supply any satisfactory reason 
dor the apparent inconsistency In thi* re
gard of the people over the border ?

THIS WAY!John llealy.
Fullerton— Reed.—At Gaspcraux on ^ the; I 

loth Inst., at Ihe fesidence nf the Vride'a 1 
father, l.y the Rev. John Williams, Mr. 
Samuel W. Fullerlon of Annapolis, 10 
Mis» Effio A. Reed ot Gaapi raux.

Reao—Hall —At Ihe residence of Law 
mice Hall, F.sq , Annapolis on tho 18th 
Inst , l>y the Rev. K. 0. Weeks, assisted 
by the Rev. Mr Maxwell, Mr. Albert A.1 
L. Reed, of Chelsea, Mas»., to Kittie H. 
daughter of the late Harris Hall, E q.’

* of Anna|K)lis,

HE Subscriber will sell or exchange for a 
COLT, the

HORSE A THRESHING MACHINE in a good state 
of ropn'r, will he soM at a great bargain.

The subscribers are putting un on* of larger 
capacity is their object iu selling. f .

If 3ou want to buy CHEAP call nt

S.L. FBI IK« i CC.’She has driven the past three year». IIo i.» 
kind, tough and eminently servionble as n 
roadster or team horse. I W. J. RANDALL & CO. MIDDLETON CORNER,

Where you will find • full stock of

DRY GOODS
VERY LOW.

Grey Cottons from 5 ots.

CARPETS ! a CARPETS I
A lar ge ftndffirs

BOOTS AND SHOES
at prices that will defy competi* n.

CR0CKERYWARE, CLASaWARE, Cheap.
10 per vent diwvonn

. A fine line of
GROCERIES.

Halifax Refined Sugar 12 lbs. fur $1.00, cash. 
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange foe 

(Joods. Kggs equal to C..»b.

EDWARD J. MORSE. 
Bridgetown, Aug. 14th *84 5t24.______ A large quantity of South Farmington, Aug 18th, fttt25.

A. L. Warde Woollen Socks & Mitts, Notice to Shippers
TIIE SCHR.'

Watchmaker, Jeweler, & 
Engraver,

Caa-tha. made like SAMPLE wbieh may be leen et 
our shop, for which »

Hxaly.— At Florence, Lampion Co., 
Ontario, May 2nd, Anderson IK-aly, aged 
72 formerly of Granrille Ferry.

Suddenly. * her granddaugh- 
lor'a, Mr,. John Phlney, at Port Lome, 
Sept. 61h, Mrs. Susan Foster, aged 82 
years, relict of the late Sol canon Foster-

William Wallace, l-cl*j»s »tork ofof Boston, Ü. S. A,, pormaneitfy located in 
MIDDLETON, can accomodate the public 
with fine watch repairing.

Special attention given 
ALL AMERICAN watches.

All work warranted one year.

Engraving,
In all its branches executed in first class 
stylo.

August 18, ’84 19tf. /

labg-b price
WILL RAIL FROM

Fostkr exchange for Goods. We 
the attention ef Ladies’

to the repairing of will be 
would a BO B T O IT
to FOBDr. Miner's Life Presemrs /B RID titer OWN,

•* t ash.—The result* of the summer examina
tions at the University of Edinburgh were 
•announced a few days ayo. Tue (treat 
prize of the s -oson is the Vans Danlop 
Scholarship, worth jL‘300 sterling. This 
lias been won by Mr. Clarence Webster, 
a>fSliediac, late of Mt. Allison. This 

^ young gonlb*man ho* fairly surprised hie 
^ friend* by the briHmncy of his University 

.course, having won first çlass honor 
-certificates in his classes, and three medal* 
*md 1* the only student who has been first 
elas* in all the classes for the last throe 
seasons, out df 1,250 students.

HiLlf ll W AKKKT KKPOBT.
CORRRCTXn FVKRY WRKK BY

Min» FOR» BROTHERS.
Mdmford’s Building, Argyle St. Halifax

Choiee Butter, 19 0 20 Turkey, whole- 
Ordinary “ 06* 0 sale 15 0 10
Rolls, in boxes, 0 0 0 Ducks, 0 0 0
Eggs, is bbls. 17 0 18 Smkd. Herring 8 5 0 0 
Hams’ & Bacon 0 0 0 Fowls Sc Chick-
Beef, Qtr., 6 0 7 ans,
Hogs, dressed 0 0 0 Geese,
Mutton, carcase 5 0 7 DriedApplesPlb 10 011

65 0 0 
00 0

AND TH*
A- ON- - - •

Saturday Sixteenth inet.
All Tiirtie* doeirin* freight by ^ier should 

govern themselves accordingly.

Cooler Corset. 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICECLOTHING !

s. L. FHEKMAX * CO.H. FRASER

Rinèf Hxped
JUST ARRIVED—LAR0E STOCK

BEADY-MADE ClotMng,
Suits for1 $3".CO.

r: Middleton, June 2nd, 1S84.paid for

EGGS FOR CASH OR TRADtE.

• ; uU Farm for Sale !Gordon

Cairo, S«*pt. 15.--While a boat was being 
hauled up the lapkls of the Nile at Wady 
Haifa it capsized find, thrpe t-ailors were 
drowned. This ia tho first casualty at
tending the advance detachment of the 
Nile expedition.

Cairo, Sept. 18.—The Khedive, Nuhar 
Pasha, tbe Egyptian Prime Minister and 
Sir Evejyn Baring, British representative 
iu Egypt, have rechived an identical 
cypher despatch from General Gordon.
The despatch leftKhaitQum Auguht #26ih 
and read as follows : ‘f I am awnitiog the 
British forces lo*order lorevaebate* the 
Egyptian garrisons. Send me Zubchr. P*y 
him ft yearly salary of i.8,000. I shall sur
render the Soudan to the Hultau directly 
20,000 'l’urkish troops arrive, 
kill the Egyptians yon are «answerable for 
the bloodshed. 1 require £300,000 to pay 
my hold’ers, ray daily expenses being £1,- 
500. Within a few day* I shall take 
Berber, where I have gent Colonel Stewart, 
Colonel Power nnd the French consul, 
with troops and Baelii-Baz-mk*, who after 
h fortnight, will V»rn the town aud return 
to Khartoum. C*rloH*d Stewart will then 
no h» ihe equator via Dongola.”

Cairo, Sept. 16—IrWho event that the 
Nile route is adlnTed to for lIn* Soudan 
expedition, eight battalions’ will go to 
Berber, three will remain there and the, tig.

Hlcro. A Largo Number in this County

that have tried s i kinds «f B. Bitters and 
•>afe Cures say that

50 0 60 
<10 0

Mrs. L C. Wheeleck,Oats, ' 
Wool Skins,

70 0 
40 6 T?>Lamb, per lib. 

Veal « Dr. O. W. NORTON’S

EMM SIM riTilFIER
rIAilE tuibreriber being desirous of giving 
i- mute attention to br#

(1R0CBRT and PROVISION TRADE, 
has decided t« sell his vsluahte FARM, situ
ated it Boi.ouudUe.ki, three and a-half miles’ 
frtun IJridxelown, aij directly under the 
North" Mountain. '

Bargaiiis in Boots aM Shoos.Thb Canadian IjCMbbr Markbt.—Reports 
from all part* ot the Dominion state that 
the continued stagnation Iu the lumber 
Imeines* is having it* effects on other in
dustries. Shipments have been made 
ihroughont tho year at a lots, and mills 
are shutting down. It is not only the 
English deal market, but the United State* 
market for board* scantling and dimen
sion stuff, out of which the bottom ha* 
fallen. Should no improvements take 
place before the close of the season, log
ging operations will bo very lighted next 
winter.

—The loss by the late flood* at Eau 
Clare, Wisconsin i* appalling. In and 
lwtweon Chippewa Falls and Eau Claire, 
the loss will not fall short of a million and 
a half. The Em Claire G-ts Co., loses 
$45,000. Business house* on all sides of 
the two river* are ►ubroerged and great ap
prehension is feltieht when the 
cedes the foundations are impaired. In 
ibis city two hundred houses have been 
swept away. Only one life has- been lo<t 
Ifc* far as lizard from. While this if'being 
written'three oui Id ing* ou Bridge street, 
west side, have fallen.

Lnwrenoetown. July 15th.125 0 130
11.60 0 12.00 

0 0 0 
0 0 0

Potatoes,
Hay,
Apples,
Carrolls, Parsnips and Beets,

SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.
11 a.m U p, to
...........1, p. m.
......... 11, a. m.

J. G. H: PARKER,
BARRISTER IT-LHW, CONVEXtRCER,

and REAL EfTATE ACENT.

-.BALANCE OP-

CARPETS
AT COST.

FLOOR AND MEAL
s the best iu the Market for Catarrh, Dyspep- 

i la. Kidney, and all dise-tree arising from a 
*uggi8h liver. Sold everywhere at $luu per 
bottle. And V

neres of
NORTON'S I.INIMENT,

cured Jonathan Pierce. Jr.hn Early nnd mnny 
others, after trying everything else, and d s» 
tors could do nothing for them. Try it. Prie’ 
25 cents per bottle. Look out for testimoniale 

* soionn thi? paper.

Episcopal Church .... 
Methodist 
Baptist

one.
The property'comprised hbont StiO 

splendid I slid, 25 or SO under culti vation, nnd 
2<)0 afijunaiug iu valuable Hard and Soft 
Timber.

Practice in all tbe Courts. Business promptly 
attended to.

Very Low for Cash.

Oxford Homespuns and 
Tweeds

0EFiCB-FIts -Ruuldipyi. NEW BUILD-
r>* <4. ^ ^______

Advice To Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child eufi'eying and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth Y 
If so, go. at once and get a bottle of Mas. 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup kor Children 
Tkrthino. Its value is inestenable. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately. 
Depend upon it, mothers, their is no mistake 
about it. It cure* dysentry and diarrhoea, 
regulates the stoma eh and bowels, cures wind 
colic, softens tbe gums, reduces the intis 
tion and gives tone and energy to the whole 
pyeteui. Mas. W inslow’s Soothing Syrup kor 
Children Tkkthing is ple.isant to the^taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female nurses nnd physicians iu the Uni
ted Stfltee, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price 25 coûta a bot-

Thero is also between 260 *nd 300 healthy 
and bearing Fruit* Trees, in Apple, Plum
Pear, Ac. ,J. M. OWEN, zIf the rebels

At Greatly Reduced Prices.
Balance of that cheap lot of ROOM PA

PER at cost.
We nre offering our Large Ftoek of Gener

al Groceries, nt lower price* than ever.
Come and see what you can save by buying 

------OF------

BARRISTER - AT - LA W,
Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent.
^g^United States Consul Agent. 
A-weapolis. Pet. Atk. l^t»---1y_______

A good House. Bhrn, and sther Outbuild 
ings, together with pure and never failing 
water privilege* are among the inducement*. 

For full particular* apply to the subscriber. W.iLÆ.IFOIR.SirTZEl
STIPEKD1ARY KAE1STRATE, DISTRICT KO. 2T. J. EAULESON.

Bridgetown. Oet. 9, 1883. 
VJ OTIt-E.— Tbe Canima 
i> ey, No. 2» King St., 
W. Bute’.icr, Manager.
paivo Adr«-ptisenipnt«

tf Otiice iu
John Evvm,

Bamïîer aii Attorney at Law.
so office, coxs BuiumtG,
W. K1N..EY, Yarmouth, N. b.

2,41. Advertising Ageu- 
,., West Toronto, W. 
is authorised tore-

LOCKEirS BUILDIKG, BR1CCET0WH.E. STEVEISTS. G nice huure, iron» 2 to 5 n. m. 
Anril2„d.' 4. ôlu‘

Lawrencetown, Aug. 18th *84. for ibis Minier.
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